Minutes for Monday, December 30, 2019 7pm 1st floor conference room

Call to order 7:04 Dale Julius, Lois Nelson, Norma Callahan, Lexie Waugh. Guest Sean Riley

Secretary’s Rpt. Reviewed. Motion to accept Lexi, second Norma. Unam vote

Treasurers Rpt. $1774 in annual budget, 2236 total all accounts

Correspondence- 4 Xmas cards from various town offices, information on preservation awards, Planning Bd about Oak street. No historical significance.

Lexie got an e-mail about the tower proposed off Plymouth Street behind DD. The tribe wants it surveyed. We will put this on Jan. agenda and vote on a comment letter.

Announcements Town Administrator has given the Historical Society until March to get back to him about the Cottage.

Old Business - Old Graveyard Project – we need chains for the restored granite posts. Motion Lois, 2nd Lexie to allow Dale to spend up to $350 on this project

New Business - 2 demo orders – 34 Pleasant Street and 780 Crescent Street -Dale visited both and brought back pictures. Neither is of any historical significance. 34 Pleasant motion Lois, 2nd Lexie to allow demolition. 780 Crescent St Motion Lexie, 2nd Norma to allow demolition. Both votes unam. Approval

Open forum – Sean Riley expressed his interest in joining the Commission and asked about the process. We told him to send a letter to the Selectmen for their approval.

Adjourn 8:10.